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for·_private life 
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LOS ANGELES :.:._ ll Gerald Ford is defeated in his cam-~ 
paign for the presidency, it maynofupset his daughte~. Susan, · 
as much as might be imagined. :' 

"We'd get our father back; and that would be just great," 
said the President's 19-year-old daughter. nThe only thing is 
I'd be afraid for _the country with Jimmy carter as president."c 

Whether her father wins 
.. , ,. , . the election. or not, Susan 

Ford will be glad when the 
:race is over. Interviewed here 
on the last day of a week-long 
campaign swing, she talked 
for almost an ·hour with a vis- ' 
itor and left the clear impres-: 
sion that what she'd really 
like is to be a private citizen. 

She also touched on. a 
number of other subjects, in
cluding: 

• The debates, which. 
she said have "helped my fa
ther 100 percent." 

.. • The Earl Bu.h re
mark that led to his resigna
tion, a remark she said ' 
"deeply_: offended" both her 
and her mother. 

• Her life outside the 
White House and the begin-'1 
nings of a new-found freedom.Ji 

• Her father's state..:~ . ~ .. f. 
See SUSAN. page 36 
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ment about Eastern Europe not being 
dominated by the Soviet Unlon, a sub
ject she was quick to sidestep. 

"I think d have helped 
my father 100 percent," she said; sit
ting in a blue dressing· gown, wearing 
no makeup and having coffee and a 
cigaret. 

What about the President's 
apparent faux pas on Eastern Europ_e 
during the second debate? 

"What's that all about?" she 
said. "I don't know anything about 
that. I haven't seen a newspaper in a 
week. Father was 100 percent better 
on the second debate. On the first de
bate, you could tell both men were 
feeling themselves out. But by the 
second, Daddy was more straight
forward, more comfortable." 

She said she was lil Springfield, 111., 
"doing precinct work" with. her 

brother Jack when she. heard Butz's 
resignation as Secretary of Agri<;ul.-
ture. 

"I talked to Mother that night 
and we were both upset about it. Hls 
statement deeply offended- us as 
women ... You hate to see someone 
resign from the cabinet during a 
campaign, but I think it was the best. 
thing he could have done." 

She wlll be deiight~d, shl!. 
when the campaign is over.~ • 

;,usari 11 ura: 
a vote for private- life .. 

• 

Cleaned up, but it made Mother senti
mental. She misses the normal life, 
being able to do her own cooking and . 
all that. But she realizes she can't be 
that selfish." 

1 
. Last hlonth, Susan moved into 

'1er own apartment, which she shares· 
with three schoolmates, so she could 
have more of a normal llfe. 

"I want to be just like everyone 
else," she said. "I want to·be just like 
every other college girl, and living on 
your own is what oth~r girls my age 
are doing today." 

·· · Most girls, however, are not ac
companied by Secret Service agents 
wherever they go, but Susan said 
she's used to It by now. "They're a su
per group and they really don't llit~r~ . 
fere with anything," she said. 

She. declined to discuss boy
friends, but chuckled dellghtedly 
a}>out the freedom she has living on 
her <>WD· 

"I can take off my:contacts, put 
on glasses and blue Jeans and go any
where and not be recognized," she · 
said. "l have more fun going into 
places and having a good time as ME, 
not as the President's daughter. Poor 

. Mother, unfortunately, can't do this. 
She's lost contact with a lot of good 
friends." 

. . u· . nllke ~~y ~~-~fut,~9bsei'vers'"'"" 
. she believes the press. bas beeB -

fair to both her father and to his oppo· 
nent. She said "the underdog" does 
get picked on more, however, and 
surprisingly identified the underdog 
as Carter. 

Su1on Ford "At the beginning," she said, "I 

----------------------------~~~ · So ~· . •.. • wu~o~Mtt~~remM~ma~ 
I

• , •.I \ course •. Mlk~llves~ . sJ~n;-1'!'.~ · ~r!f~ ~about mY, father. _Daddy finally said· 
·she said the campaign hat Ailo ~~~ to. me at one.point, •sus•n• you've go~ 

"It's neat meeting all these in
teresting people across the country, 
but I'm used to always being with my 
family. I haven't seen my parents in 
a week, I haven't seen Steve in a 
month, Jack since last week and, of 

cut lnto her career as a buddlng to get used t~ lt.' Now peopl@ cart , 
photojournalist: ;,I can't really sign come up to me and say, 'Your fa-

. a contract to work for a~yone while ther's a lousy President,' and I can 

,,. 




